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PREFACE 

Dear ladies and gentlemen, 

In this very precious moment, I would like to convey my warm regards and high 

appreciation for the eminent speakers, distinguished guests, respected colleagues, and 

all participants, from the deepest of our heart for having you joining our conference. 

In 2021, we have successfully done our responsibility as scholars and researchers 

through The 5
th

 Bogor International Conference for Applied Sciences (BICAS). 

Present our research finding virtually worldwide, proofs that knowledge have no 

boundaries, time, and place border. Even, the pandemic will not stop us to invent, 

create and publish. We should be more than proud, and this proceeding is dedicated 

for all participants who have share their remarkable research to the world. This 

current conference consist of researchers from several countries such as Indonesia, 

Malaysia, United Kingdom, Taiwan, Brunei Darussalam, and Pakistan. 

Hereby, we would like to thank to Yayasan Pusat Studi Pengembangan Islam 

Amaliah Indonesia and all remarkable keynote speakers thank you for making the 

conference full of bright new knowledge. With the deepest of gratitude, we are more 

than proud to have all partners in the conference. Thank you to our loyal partner 

Universitas Ibn Khaldun that have been collaborating since the first BICAS and 

BICSS. 

Through the theme “Embracing the Global Society to Face New Normal Era through 

Applied Science”, we have more than 40 scholars joined the conference in variety 

field of study such as Applied Science, Agriculture, Poultry & Husbandry, Fisheries, 

Bioscience, Engineering & Technology, Computer Science, Food Science, Sciences, 

Medicine & Applied Health, Pharmacy. 

The conferences hope to serve as a forum to exchange ideas and experiences on 

findings and thoughts presented in empirical and theoretical assessments among 

Indonesian and overseas academicians and researchers. We deeply say thank a lot to 

all of you who make this conference happened. Thanks, are also deserved for the 

committee members and editorial boards for their tirelessly contributions to this 

conference. Finally, we hope that the pandemic is over and we could meet in person 

the next Bogor International Conference for Applied Science. Thank You. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Prof. Ir. Mohamad Ali Fulazzaky, CES, DEA, PhD. 
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Conference Chair  

SYNOPSIS 

1. Virtual Seminar Implementation with ISBN Full Paper Proceedings and in 

collaboration with affiliated journals from the University of Djuanda IJAR. The 5
th

 

BICAS 2021, in collaboration with the Co-Host, Universiats Ibn Khaldun, who has 

always been our conference partner since 2017. Thank you for such a great 

collaboration. We hereby express our gratitude and appreciation to Universitas Ibn 

Khaldun for its willingness to become a partner of Djuanda University in the 

implementation of The 5
th

 BICAS 2021. Also all remarkable keynote speakers for the 

willingness to share valuable thoughts though this conference. 
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3. Participants: 29 People 
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Ikhlas, Pakuan University, Politeknik Negeri Sambas, Universitas 

Gunadarma, Universitas Nusa Bangsa 

International Thailand, Germany, Iran, Vietnam, Malaysia, Cambodia, France, US 
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Abstract 

The red chili plant is a seasonal plant included in fruit vegetables. Yields and growths are often disrupted 

by aphid pests and anthranose disease. The damage caused can be mild, moderate, and severe depending 

on the ferocity of pests and diseases, the supportive environment, and the susceptibility of chili plants. 

Extract of neem leaf solution has the potential to overcome pest disorders and diseases of chili plants 

therefore this study was conducted. The purpose of the study was to find out the effect of giving extracts 

of neem leaf solution against aphid pests and anthranose disease as well as the results and growth of chili 

plants. The method used is the design of a randomized trial of a factorial group with two factors and three 

repetitions. The first factors are the main solution I1: 300 g of neem leaf powder per liter of methanol 

100%, I2: 600 g of neem leaf powder per liter of methanol 100%, and I0: not given powder. The second 

factor is the application stage J0: not given 0 days after planting (dap), J1:7 dap, J2: 7.14 dap, J3: 7,14,21 

dap, J4: 7,14,21.28 dap, J5: 7,14,21,28.35 dap. The results of the study of extracts of neem leaf solution 

have a significant effect on aphid pests but not on anthranose disease. The results and growth of chili 

plants have a significant effect. The contribution of the research is that the administration of neem leaf 

extract solution can suppress the infestation of aphid pests but not in anthracnose disease. Crop yields 

and growth have increased. 

Keywords: chili plant response, Neem extract; pest disorders of disease 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Extract of neem leaf solution can control the disturbance of aphid pests and anthrax disease as 

well as the development of red chili plants such as crop yields and growth. Extract of neem leaf solution 

based on the results of citations contains compounds azadirachtin, Nimbin, Nimbin, solanine, and 

meliantriol. Nimbin serves as fungicides, viralides, and bactericides, while others serve as insecticides 

with different mechanisms of action against pests. The results of laboratory tests on extracts of neem leaf 

solution found 11 secondary metabolite compounds, including potential vegetable / natural pesticides. 

This study aims to find out the effect of extracting neem solution against aphid pests and anthrax disease 

as well as the results and growth of red chili plants. 

The study used a randomized trial design of factorial groups with 3 repetitions, namely the parent 

solution consisting of I0: not given powder, I1:300 g of neem leaf powder per liter of methanol 100%, 

and I2:600 g of neem leaf powder per liter of methanol 100% and application stage J0: not given 0 days 

after planting (dap), J1:7 dap, J2:  7.14 dap, J3: 7,14.21 dap, J4: 7,14,21.28 dap, J5: 7,14,21,28,35 dap. 

The two main solutions have a significant effect on pests but not on diseases, also have a significant effect 

on the yield and growth of red chili plants. The stage of application has a significant effect on pests, not 

on diseases, also has a significant effect on results and growth. The parent solution and application stages 
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affect the treatment of control or are not given the extract. This study is different from previous findings 

because the treatment factors are different and the observed object is also different. 

II. METHODOLOGY 

 

The research took place from March to July 2021 at the location of Gapoktan Repeh Rapih, Sukamantri 

Village, Tamansari Subdistrict, Bogor Kaupaten, West Java. Research materials use a set of tools for 

extracting neem leaves. Ektrask obtained is applied to chili plants in the field by using a hand sprayer for 

each plant given 200 ml of extract solution. The research method uses a randomized trial design of 

factorial groups with 2 factors and 3 repetitions. The first factor is the main solution I0: not given neem 

leaf extract, I1:300 g neem leaf powder per 1 liter of methanol 100%, I2: 600 g neem leaf powder per 1 

liter of methanol 100%, and the second factor is the resistance application of neem leaf extract i.e. J0: no 

application of 0 days after planting (dap), J1: application of age 7 dap,  J2: age application (7.14) dap, J3: 

age application (7.14.21) dap, J4: age application (7.14,21.28) dap, J5: age application (7.14,21,28.35) 

dap. Plant variables shown in the results and discussion include the height of the plant, the number of 

leaves, the number of branches, the length of the fruit, the severity of pests aged 60 and 70 days after 

planting, and the table of the severity of the disease.  The quantitative data obtained is processed using 

Microsoft programs and determined which variables show the contribution of real effects, selected for 

inclusion in this paper. 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 describe the effect of the application of the parent solution (I1, I2) and the stages 

of application (J1, J2, J3, J4, J5) limited to variable growth, yield, pest severity and chlorophyll content of 

the leaves.  Table 1 shows the effect of the application of the parent solution (I1, I2) and the application 

stages (J1, J2, J3, J4, J5) on the variable severity of anthranose disease. The application of the parent 

solution I1 with I2 as well as between the stages of the application shows a fluctuating graph. 

 

 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1.  Parent solution, stage of application to                    Figure 2. Parent solution, stage of application to the 
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Figure 3. Parent solution, stage of application to                    Figure 4. Plant solution, stage of application to  fruit 
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Figure 5. Parent solution, stage of application to                       Figure 6. Parent solution, stage of application to   
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Figure 7.  Parent solution, stage of  application to chlorophyll leaves 
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rata 
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Parent solution 

I1 1,75 a 4,29 a 7,96 a 11,46 a 12,35 a 7,56a 

I2 1,99 a 4,22 a 9,07 a 17,33 a 21,89 a 10,9a 

Application stages 

J1 1,10 a 3,90 a 10,53 a 14,02 a 15,97 a 9,103a 

J2 3,58 a 6,08 a 12,18 a 19,25 a 22,15 a 12,65a 
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The infestation of aphid pests or anthranose disease can disrupt the development of chili plants, 

especially in the components of chili yield and growth. In this study, the treatment of the parent solution 

I1(300 g/ l) with I2 (600 g / l) had a significant effect on pest disorders (pest severity), while the treatment 

of application stages J1, J2, J3, J4, J5) did not have a significant effect.  The occurrence of pest attacks 

can cause chili results to fluctuate. Treatment of parent solutions I1 and I2 or the stages of application 

does not have a significant effect on anthranose disease means that anthranose disease is considered 

homogeneous or equally mild between treatments. This is because at the time of research from March to 

July 2021 there is a more dry season than the rainy season where anthrax disease develops rapidly in the 

humidity around high plants or RH ≥80%. Natural pesticides derived from neem leaf extract can be as an 

insecticide and non-insecticide (function, bactericidal, viralide), this is by the findings of compounds 

found in neem leaves such as neem, nimbidin salanin, meliantriol, azadirahtin. 

Some arguments related to the results of the study will be outlined in the article below. 
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Secondary metabolite compounds derived from neem leaves based on laboratory tests found 11 

compounds that include potential as vegetable or natural pesticides. Some of the findings of previous 

studies that could reinforce the results of this study are put forward in some of the arguments below. 

 Biopesticides derived from neem extract include azadirachtin which can control some pests. 

Mechanisms work by expelling, inhibiting eating, interfering with growth, and reproduction. The 

formulation of neem does not directly kill pests, but changes the behavior of pests insignificantly, 

decreasing the damage and reproductive potential of pests [1]. 

 Research methods use online databases and papers on the prospects of neem (functions as 

fertilizers or pesticides against pests and diseases, pharmaceutical industries such as biological activities 

with metabolite production, environmental biotechnology as vegetable pesticides). Mimba has the 

potential as fertilizers, animal feed supplements, plant defenses against insects (bioinsecids), and 

pathogenic microorganisms (antimicrobial activity) in the agricultural or pharmaceutical industries such 

as metabolite compounds that are antitumor, antioxidants, and anti-bactericidal activity, also according to 

reports used for combination with nanoparticles (Green nanoparticles)[2].  

 The research aims to find out the losses due to aphid pests, the benefits of plants as plant 

insecticides, how to plant insecticides work, plant-based insecticide research on red chili aphids, 

obstacles, and strategies for the development of vegetable pesticides. In the dry season, the loss due to 

aphids ranges from 40%, outside the dry season 10-30%, and 90% as a vector. Vegetable pesticides are 

grouped into three types based on the mechanism of action are natural ingredients with antifitopatogenic 

compounds (agricultural antibiotics), phytoxyction, regulate plant growth (phytotoxins, plant hormones, 

and the like) and compounds are active against insects (insect hormones, pheromones, antifidan, 

repellents, attractants, and insecticides). Aphids on red peppers can be controlled using plants including 

garlic, tobacco, turmeric, neem, papaya, distance, brotowali, soursop, and red pepper [3]. 

 The effect of dosing neem seeds against A. gossypii and the growth character of the red chili 

plant. The dose used (0, 25, 50, 75, 100, 125) grams, and carbofuran pesticide comparison. The best result 

is that a dose of 50 grams of neem seeds per polybag can suppress the population of A. gossypii and show 

the best influence on the growth character of plants, namely the chlorophyll content of leaves, plant 

height, the hardness of the leaves of chili plants and the level of element N absorbed [4]. 

Mimba has the active ingredients azadirachtin, salanin, meliantriol, nimbin, and nimbidin as a 

result of secondary metabolites that control plant pests and diseases by affecting growth, feeding power, 

reproduction, and oviposition [5].  

The results of laboratory analysis of neem leaf extract contain 11 compounds, some of which are 

fungicides (anti-fungi) and insecticides (anti-insect pests). It is on this basis that this study was conducted 

to find out how many roles natural pesticide formulations of leaf origin neem against the suppression of 

pest disorders and the main diseases of chili plants. With the known emphasis on the disorder, it has to do 

with the results and growth of chili plants. 

The treatment of the combination of neem leaves with cayenne pepper by testing the 

concentration of a solution consisting of 5 levels is 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20% against the mortality of 

green aphids in vitro results obtained a combination of neem leaves and cayenne pepper fruit waste 

between treatments significantly different. The best result of 15% concentration for the handling of green 

aphid pests of chili plants [6]. 

              The effect of giving neem leaf extract is P0: 0 ml extract, P1: 50 ml extract, P2: 75 ml extract, 

P3: 100 ml extract which is each dissolved with 1 liter of water.  The results showed a significant 

influence on the suppression of mortality of whitefly (Bemisia tabaci). Doses of 50 ml and 75 ml are the 

best effects on whitefly [7].   

 Effectiveness of vegetable pesticides against pest control of chili plants using treatment A: 

control, B: 100 ml/plant garlic extract, C: 100 ml/plant neem extract, D: 100 ml/soursop extract plant. It 

found two pests are aphids and whitefly that attack plants.  The results obtained application of 100 

ml/plant neem leaf extract is the most effective treatment to suppress pest populations in chili plants [8]. 
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 Know the effect of some botanical insecticide preparations (neem and other plants) on insect 

reproduction.   The research uses methods of literature studies. The result obtained from mapping is that 

insect reproduction is influenced by the viscosity of the concentration of botanical insecticide 

preparations. The reproduction rate of insects is lower when the concentration of lethal is higher [9].  

 Testing 6 concentrations of neem leaf extract, consisting of M0:%, M1:1%, M2:5%, M3:10%, 

M4:15%, and 5M:20% against the control of anthrax disease caused by Colletotrichum capsisi fungus in 

post-harvest red chili fruit showed a significant effect. The best concentrations of 15% and 20% for the 

control of anthrax disease are seen to be smaller colony diameter sizes and lower disease incubation 

periods [10]. 

 Treatment consists of 3 factors are first mushroom Colletotrichum acutatum and Colletotrichum 

gloeosporioides, both vegetable pesticides with active ingredients neem (Agr I and Agr II), third 6 

standards of pesticide concentration treatment (0%, 0.5%, 1%, 2%. 3%, 4%, and 5%). Based on the 

results of testing it is known that vegetable pesticides Agr I and Agr II can inhibit the growth of 

mushrooms in vitro and Agr I is more potential to control Colletotrichum spp. However, the vegetable 

pesticide Agr I is unable to control pathogens that have been present in plant tissues[11]. 

 The purpose of the study was to find out the effectiveness of the extract fraction of neem leaves 

and castor leaves as bio fungicides against the growth of C. capsici in vitro causing anthrax disease in 

chili peppers. The results obtained extract of neem leaf alcohol fraction 90%, leaf extract distance alcohol 

fraction 10%, alcohol fraction 90%, ethyl acetate fraction 10%, and n-hexane fraction 90% potential as a 

vegetable fungicide that can inhibit colony growth and formation of Spores C. capsici [12]. 

 Testing two treatment factors, banana weevil extract consists of (0, 15 15, 30, and 45) % and 

neem leaves from (0, 15, 30, 45) % to the reconditioning of chili growth and production. The 

administration of neem leaf extract has a significant effect on the width of the title of age 44 and 54 days 

after planting, the area of the leaves interacting at the age of 44 and 64 days after planting, the number of 

branches interacting age 54 days after planting, and the incidence of disease interacting age 44 days after 

planting. Findings from the study of neem leaf extract had a significant effect on growth, but banana 

weevil extract had no significant effect on production because during the 5 months of research there was a 

long dry season [13]. 

 Test the exposure of some plant extracts against the growth of Colletotrichum gloeosporioides 

that cause anthrax in chili (Capsicum annuum L.). Plant extract consists of control, neem leaf extract, 

betel leaf extract, distance leaf extract, saliara leaf extract, extract saliara+betel leaves, saliara leaf 

extract+j.tintir, saliara leaf extract+neem, betel leaf extract+j.tintir, betel leaf extract+neem, j.tintir+neem 

leaf extract, saliara+betel leaf extract+betel+j.tintir+neem, saliara leaf extract+betel+j.tintir, saliara leaf 

extract+betel+neem and betel leaf extract+j.tintir+neem. The results showed the treatment of tintir 

distance plant leaf extract, betel+mimba plant leaf extract, and saliara+betel+mimba plant leaf extract 

significantly inhibited the growth of C. gloeosporioides but did not significantly inhibit the growth of C. 

gloeosporioides spores. [14]. 

 The effect of the administration of a solution of neem leaves and banana weevil moles on anthrax 

disease and the growth of red chili plants. The treatment consists of two factors: the concentration of 

neem leaf solution (0%, 15%, 30%, 45%) and the concentration of mol banana weevil (0%, 15%, 30%, 

45%). As a result, the concentration of neem leaf solution did not have a significant effect on all observed 

worshippers. The concentration of 45% banana weevil MOL solution had a significant effect in increasing 

plant height, leaf count, number of productive branches, and fruit weight per plant compared to the 

control treatment, but was no less noticeable compared to the concentration of 30%. Anthranose attacks 

do not occur against all plants observed in all treatments, meaning the percentage of disease incidence and 

the severity of the disease is 0%. This is due to environmental factors that are not supportive of the 

development of Colletotrichum sp fungus. [15].  
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IV. CONCLUSION AND NEWNESS 

Application of mimba stock solution and application stages proven to suppress aphid pest attacks and 

potentially also suppress the attack of anthracnose disease as long as there is a conformity between 

environmental factors and pathogens that cause anthracnose disease. Secondary metabolite compounds 

from neem leaf extract contribute to the suppression of aphid pests, increased yield, and growth of red 

chili plants. The implications of this study can be used to control pests and diseases of chili plants, as well 

as potentially control pests and diseases of horticultural plants found in Indonesia.   
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